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Three Choirs Festival Plans Major Composer Celebration 

The Three Choirs Festival has revealed ambitious plans to mark the 150th anniversary of Gloucestershire-born 
composer Ralph Vaughan Williams in conjunction with nationwide announcements of the start of ‘RVW150’. With 
over 25 events and projects celebrating the landmark anniversary Herefordshire, Worcestershire and 
Gloucestershire will all see activities reflecting the enduring popularity of Vaughan Williams’ music.  

Vaughan Williams is closely associated with the Three Choirs Festival, which in his lifetime hosted no fewer than 
nine premieres of his work, including the magnificent Fantasia on a Theme by Thomas Tallis. This work can be 
heard alongside other rarely performed pieces such as Sancta Civitas, Flos Campi, as well as a production of The 
Pilgrim’s Progress, planned as a partnership between British Youth Opera and the Three Choirs Festival Youth 
Choir. These headline events will sit alongside talks, walks and an ambitious regional community project 
featuring new music from composer Liz Lane inspired by Vaughan Williams’ own work.  

Chief Executive, Alexis Paterson, said: 

“We’re very excited that some major growth in our activity coincides with this important anniversary. Our 
plans through to the summer of 2023 will see more people than ever being given extraordinary 
opportunities to sing and make music with the festival thanks to new and expanded creative partnerships. 
It’s great to be undertaking this work while celebrating a composer whose music is loved by so many.” 

Planning for the 2022 Gloucester festival, due to take place in this anniversary year, had been several years in the 
making when Covid struck, cancelling the 2020 festival and postponing Gloucester’s turn to host until 2023. 
Certain that Gloucester’s importance to Vaughan Williams should be recognised, even a year late, organisers 
retained their original planning and instead connected the 2022 and 2023 festivals, celebrating the composer’s 
works at both events. With the addition of some exciting new projects in the intervening months the festival has 
created its own ‘year of Vaughan Williams’ as a contribution to the national celebrations. 

Gloucester Artistic Director and the cathedral’s Director of Music, Adrian Partington, said: 

“It’s a great honour to be able to build our next Gloucester festival around the life and work of a composer who 
has had such an incredible impact on the musical life of this country and contributed so much to our choral 
repertoire. I’m looking forward to bringing some of Vaughan Williams’ lesser-known works to the fore, and I 
know our audience will be thrilled to hear them. Every year, it’s a privilege to be conducting in the same 
buildings, at the same festival, as great composers such as Howells, Elgar and Vaughan Williams have done 
before, but it will feel particularly special as we mark this significant anniversary.” 

Plans for the 2022 Festival in Hereford this July include performances of Vaughan Williams’ Te Deum in G by the 
festival’s own chorus, Silence and Music from I Fagiolini and a selection of folk songs arrangements from Finnish 
male voice choir Valkia. Some of his instrumental works can be found in recitals by pianist Mark Bebbington and 
organist Alana Brook. There’s also a chance to hear the string quartet of one of his pupils, Ina Boyle, and to learn 
more about his folksong collecting in Herefordshire in a talk from historian Gavin Plumley. The full 2022 
programme will be announced on 25 March, with tickets available from April. 
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More information and high-resolution images from: 
September Turner 
Sales and Communications Assistant, Three Choirs Festival 
september.turner@3choirs.org | 01452 768928 
 
Available for interview: 
Geraint Bowen, Hereford Artistic Director 
Adrian Partington, Gloucester Artistic Director 
Alexis Paterson, Chief Executive 
Liz Lane, Composer (What the Lark Saw) 
 
KEY DATES 

25 March 2022: Full 2022 festival programme available (tickets on sale from 1 April)  
23 – 30 July 2022: Three Choirs Festival, Hereford 
22 – 29 July 2023: Three Choirs Festival, Gloucester 
 
NOTES TO EDITORS 

1. The Three Choirs Festival has its origins at the end of the 17th century in visits by the lay clerks of 
Gloucester, Hereford and Worcester to one another’s cathedrals for joint services and informal singing. More 
formal annual ‘music meetings’ can be traced back to around 1715 and have continued ever since, interrupted only 
by the two world wars and in 2020 the coronavirus pandemic, making this the oldest continuously running 
classical music festival in the world. The event rotates between the three cathedral cities on a three-year cycle. The 
next festival takes place in Hereford 23 – 30 July 2022 and is the 294th Three Choirs Festival. 

2. The Three Choirs Festival Chorus is drawn from auditioned singers in and around Hereford, Gloucester 
and Worcester, with the largest contingent each year coming from the host city. Amateur choral singers have 
been taking part in the festival since the middle of the 19th century to augment the cathedral choirs of boy trebles 
and male altos, tenors and basses. In 2010, the Three Choirs Festival Youth Choir was established for singers aged 
14-25, and in 2023 the new Three Choirs Festival Choir will launch, performing one concert at each festival and 
providing a training and access route into the auditioned chorus which sings most nights.  

3.  Liz Lane, composer, will create a new song cycle as part of ‘What the Lark Saw’ that will frame the various 
contributions drawn from the project as it travels through the region. Liz Lane's previous commissions 
encompass orchestral, choral, ensemble, wind band and brass band genres, as well as being broadcast on BBC 
One, ITV and BBC Radio 3. In 2021 she was appointed Composer in Association with the Grimethorpe Colliery 
Band. What the Lark Saw is supported by the RVW Trust to celebrate the anniversary of the birth of Ralph 
Vaughan Williams. 

4. For more information about RVW150, please visit https://vwct.org.uk/rvw150/  

 


